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I have given most ca reful consi dera tion t.o the steps which 

as Governor of the Stat~ I s hould t.ake t.o settle t he controversy 

over the budget. between t.he e xecutive and l egislat.iva branobes of the 

government. . The qu9sti on at i ssue i s ons of t a r-rea ching importence. 

I t involves f undamental pr1nc1~of our Ame rioM.n political 

ins t i tu tions . It i s no t mBrely a pers onal quarrel bstween certai n 

l egi sl ati ve leaders and t.he man who happens t o be Gov .,rnor/ nor i s it 

J ust A. controv er sy over particular it.ams i n an appr opriAtion bil l. 

Hhat was t.he o bJe ct of all t-hs agitation, discussion and 

dislnt.d:-;!at.ad service o n t.h~ par t. o f leading citi~ens which led up 

t.o t.ha reorgt~.niz,'\t ! on of t he .::it.a C.3 Govacnman t and t he adoption of 

t.hs e xecutive budg<3t by const.itut.iontil amendments? Was not. that 

o bject t.o simplify our adminl t~ t.:ratlv e machinery, to me.k~ t he Govarno r 

t\ r31:d respon s i ble executive and t.o d~f ine a nd f i x f or all tima the 

funct.ion s of t he e xec utive and t he legislature i n budget making? 

'!'his sMn mov emsnt has gone on all over the country and in t he national 

government at. riashingt on i tself . Since 1910 i n a very part of the 

country, in evsry newspaper , i n every politi cal plat form, and i n t he 

program of avery civic o rganization, t here has baen promin en t mention 

or consolidation or departme nts under a r espons ible executi ve, and of 

thft establi shment of an executive budget . The t endency ever ywhEH"B 

htHI been alfay from t he conf us in g or l egi s l a tive a nd e xecutive funct ion s , 

t~.L toNard consol idation of e xecutive authorit y and ras:ponsibility under tho Govat'nor • .,.;;iii ____ '""'! _______________ _ 

This subject was t hrashed out i n t he l ast Constitut i o nal 

Convention i n 1915. Admi nistrati ve consolidation ond t he e xa outi ve 

blhig~t 'Hera advocat.ed upon t. ha insiste nce of Elihu Hoo t its c hairman, 

who i n a memo r a ble speooh from t he floo r i ns isted t.hR.t. t.hasa rd:r orms 

were t.he mos t impor t Ant or a l l s ubJ ects before the Convent ion. 
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The program or this Conatit. ut.lonal Convention tor responsl ble 

state govarnmant. was taken up by olvio aganoias and leaders in the 

community. After over ten years o! dlsouseion, government 

reorganization was f inally written i nto the constitution or this 

Stc.t e- by the people by a commanding majority. Then the Hughes 

Conmission wa s appointed to work o ut t he details and they 

reooamended that the exaouti.ve budget and tour year tar. b& wri.tten 

into the constitution and stated that government reorganization would 

be weak and 1nerteot1va wi.thout them. The exaoutlve budget amendment 

was drafted by Henry L. Sti.mson, now Secretary of St.o\te, who headed the 

budget ooamittae in the 1915 Conv~ntion. The people of the State 

adopted the executive budget amendment in the Fall or 1927. The 

first constitutional executive budget was su bnitted by me on J anuary 

28th, or this yea r. 

What di d the Legislature or 1929, or rather t he Fina nce 

and Ways and Means Conrnittee Chairmen do wit.h tht~.t budget? They 

s imply wreokad it. They violated every pri.noiple which was supposad 

to have been fixed i n the Stl\te Constitution. I ventura to say that 

neither Senator Roo~r J udge Hughes, nor Colonel Stimson would 

recognize in this year' a executive budget as amended by the Legislature 

anything remotely resembling t he procedure which they wrote into our 

rundnmenteJ. law. 

Wbat did the two Legislati ve Chairmen do? Visible, 

open, responsible budget making was the objective soug ht by the 

people in amending the constitution . The Leg1slat1va Leaders 

deli bsrately massed up and de s troyed t he executive budget so that 

no o ne could understand it . The c onstitution provides that t ha items 

in the Governor 's budget may bs raduoad or out out by t he Legislature, 

which may than in a separ ate pl aca add items or thei r own. The 

Legislature out out whole sections ot the executive budget without 

indicating by brackets or in any other way what had been deleted. 



They a dded new items throughout the budget with totall-y different 

phraseology in suoh a way that no o ne who did not compare hundreds 

of pages or each bill could figure out what had been done. They 

not only out out and reduced items, but altered items and language 

teyond recognition. rr this practice is followed to ita logical 

conclusion, all that any su b8equent legislature need do is to out 

out Ul or the Governor' a budget t he minute it reaches them and 

start an entirely new one of their own, or by altering the 

controlling language they may change completely the intent and 

purpose or every item in the Governor' a budget, or set up a control 

of every administrative agency by the legislative· leaders. The 

tirat· executive budget fell into the hands or legislative leaders 

who have always been consistently, bitterly and openly hostile to 

it, who for years kept it !rom a popular vote and who yielded only 

because the best minds in their party insisted on it. These same 

legislative leaders have now made up their minds to nullify this great 

reform, and to go back to the old system in spite of the constitution. 

What is the good of amending the constitution to 

consolidate the executive branch of the government and bo fix 

res pons ibility in the Governor, and what i s t he use of writing the 

executive budget iato our fundamental law it t.he very first legislature 

which comes along can nullify and make a joke or the reforms adopted 

by the people themselves? 
Ther3 is anoth9r important phasa of t..hia budga t controvar sy. 
It there is one thing which distinguishes our Amsrioan 

feder al and state goverruaeote !rom other governments throughout the 

world, -oihioh the rounders or our institutions debated attar the American 

Revolution, and which we have aada part or our fundamental law, it is 

the division ot powers among the executive, the leglelativa and tbe 

Judicial bra.nohes or the government, and the separate independence or 

each ot theee branches. This is the f undamental conception 

underlying our state and national oonetitutions . Our whole history 

shov.·a that whenever one branch or the government has encroached 

upon anot.her, dittioultiea and trou blaa have arisen. 
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The quest ion before the people of this State in connection 

with this year• a budget appr opriations i s whether administration i s to 

be in the hands of t he Governor elected by all t he people to be the head 

of the exBoutiva branch, or whether it is to be in the bands of t he 

Legislature or shared between t he Governor and the Legislature in such 

a way that all responsibility will be lost . The present Legislative 

Financ e Laadera take the view that they should have a definite part in 

administering the government all the year round. They conte nd that 

if f ur nit ure i s t o be bought f or the State Capi tol, <i•akaxa&l'tXI'ICI they 

shall decide exactly what chairs, desks and coat hangars each 

departme nt shall have, how they shall be bought and what shall be &Jl 

paid t or them. These leaders bel ieve tha t when a s um of money is 

appropriated for construction or repair work they s hall decide how 

many carpenter s , mechani cs or engineers s hall be employed, when t hey 

shall be employed and at what salary. Every man and Y~u.an in this 

Stat e with practical experience must know what this means . On this 

theory if Twent y-!'ive Thousa nd Dolla rs is appropri a ted for construction 

a nd repai r work at a public inst itution, the head of t he department or 

institution will be allowed to let a contract , but if he wishes t o do 

t he work with his o wn force s be must first have t he separate 

approvals of the Governor a nd each of the Lsgi.:3olati.ve Financ e 

Chai rmen . It i a impossible to segregate or detai l all of these i tems 

in adv ance. It cannot be ascertained exactly wha t work can be done 

by contract and what should be done directly by department hea ds . No 

one ca n foretell what t he low atl:k bid will be in t he case of 

contracts a nd exactly ho•n much a:>ney will be left. I t i s very 

difficult at best and impossible in s ome oe:aes to tell in advanc e 

just what foroas will be needed to complete the work and when they wi ll 

ba needed . Nothing could be more un economica l than to force o ur 

administrators in all cases to figure out a l l these t hings in adva.noa. 

No sane bus iness man would think of doing it. I! t wo members of the 



Legislature elected by only a emflll proportion of our citizens in one' 

a.-..£2»~~ _. who through seniority happen to become Z# 
chairmen ot committees, must be followed around the State and 

consulted be! ore every bit or construction wor1111••••• oBD 

be progressed, we shall never be able to carry out with reasonable 

dispatch the great program which we have undertaken nor shall we be 

able to administer our public improvements when they are comple ted. 

The situation is even worse when there i s a body like the 

~e Office Site and Building Cormdssion consisting ot the Governc; 

...t Superintendent ot Public Works, Commissioner of Architecture and 

tour l egislative leaders. This cormdssion wae created as a tempor a ry 

body in connection Vlith the acquisition of sites for ne¥; state office 

buildings. It he.s gone on in spite of the constitutional provision 

against the creating of new depa rtments , and the Legislature has 

written into reappropriat.ions provisions which moke this body a 

continuing one wi th power to moke all kinds of contracts, control 

construction in s tate institutions, and even p urchase land for prisons 

and other institut.Lona. Governor Smith repeated] y pointed ou t t he 

ditficultiea of calling such a oonvnission together, especially a!t er 

~ legislative session . The Governor and his t wo assistan/. are 

in Albany. Th9 other four leaders ha ve to be s WTITIOned from four 

corners of the State. One of them i s in the grspe orchards of 

Chautauqua County; one is resting on a n Adirondack Island; !lDOther 

is on e. !arm in Centrul New 'fork· and the fourth 1..a in a l aw office 
J 

in the Genesee Ve.lley. No t wo of them can agr ee on a date tor a 

meeting, and even when they have agreed in the paat rhas 

frequently happened that ther e has not been a quorum present to 

transect business. A mixed legislative and executive commission ot 

this kind is a deliberate perversion of our constitutio n. 

The checks , bala.noes , controls a nd approvals now required 

by law are so nUUlerous that if we hc.v e any more of them tx our government 



will simply come to a standstilL The public is amply protected. 

without adding two legislators at the head of our executive branola, 

even llseuming that this is constitutional. No one oan be appointed 

without the approval ot the Civil Service CoO'IIliesion. Materiels 

can only be boug ht under most stringent l aws and under the 

supervision of the Division of Standards and Purchase. We he.ve the 

Comptroller who audits all accounts. We ha ve the Budget Division to 

supervise expenditures for the Governor. We have the Attorney 

6ensuU. advis ing the Comptroller on audit and advising other 

dJipartments. We have t he Cormdsaionar of Architecture r epresenting 

the govern~ i n all departments on important construction work. 

We have department heads checking on division heads, and division 

heads on bureau heads. In numerous oases there are Boards of 

Visitors or other unpaid boards who also he.ve a hand in checking, 

visiting or examining. There are also numerous laws, general and 

special, which control a nd limit the activities of public officiala 

vested with responsibility for epending tha State funds now under 

controversy, especially inatitutional funds and f unds for construction 

wo r k. It can safely be said that every conceivable safeguard has been 

thro.,m around the expenditure or State funds by public officials. 

I em now satisfied that these questions will never be 

settled by vetoew by the Governor or by a speci al session of the 

Legislnture . I believe that. they oan be settled only by recourse 

to the courts, and by a determination by the highest court i n the 

State as to just what the new constitutional provis ions governing the 

executive branch of the government and the executive budget really 

mean. I shall ••• accept the additional budget. bills as submitted 

by the Legislature with such c hanges in det ail as I consider to be 

essential, and shall present to the court.a the f undamental questions 

of oonatitutionality which I am now convinced oan only be settled in 

this way . Ae these constitutional questions are of the utmost 

importance to every citizen, I assume that I will bave tbe cooperation 

I 
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of the Attorney General and or t he legislative branch or the 

government in r ao1litating their submission in the proper form by 

a greement so that there o&n be a Judicial determination which will be 

final and binding o n everyone. Both the legislative and executive 

branohaa or the State Gov arnment he.ve a vital inter est in the proper 

solution or this problemt a nd both should be represent ed by eminent 

oounsel. have designated to represent the Executive Llepartment 1.n 

this matter , who i s prepared t o 

consult with the Attorney General and with a ny apeoi al r epresentative 

who ma y be designat ed by the Attorney ueneral or by the Legislature 

so a s t o taoUitate a prompt di a poaltion of ..... XIIII. these questions 

after the l egislative session. 
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